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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

Monday, the lltli of October, is the
lust tiny to pii tHit-- s in order to
qualify as a voter nt the regular elec-

tion in November.

Tryinu to conduct a business with-
out advertising is much like a man
with blue goggles Who winks at a
fjlrl. He knows lie winks, but no one
else knows it.

Another advance of twenty-fiv- e

cents a ton in the price of anthracite
coal goes into effect on Monday.
Now advance the miners' wagetf ac-

cordingly, and we'll all be happy.

"Mikk" McLaughlin' willconclude
that "the joker was joked" when he
reads the returns on November 8th.
and finds that the people have chosen
Charles E. Berger, that brainy young
lawyer, as the county's prosecuting
attorney.

Gov. Stonk has removed all doubt
regarding an extra session by stating
that he has no intention of calling one
either for the purpose of electing
Quay or anything else. This declara-
tion upon the part of the Governor
is somewhat of a disappointment to
the insurgent and Democratic press,
who knew all about it ; in fact, knew
more than the Governor himself.

Organize For Victory.
As the time draws near for the great

political conte&t in November, every
Republican should feel it a duty in-

cumbent upon him to work for party
success. Only about uve weeKs re-

main before the election, and it is
none too soon for those charged with
the work of organizing the Republi-
can forces in Shenandoah to get down
to systematic effort. In the pending
contest the party that gets out the
larger per cent, of its voters will in-

evitably be successful, anil the same
holds good in the county at large.

The party representatives, the dele-

gates to the recent Republican county
convention, have selected the ticket,
and it is the duty of the Republican
voters to give it loyal support. Those
who were unsuccessful in that con-

vention had a fair chance, and the
party nominees were selected by a
majority of the delegates. That be-

ing the case, it is pleasing to note
that there are practically no dissen
sions to harmonize. It will be neces-
sary, however, for every Republican
to stand firm to his post, making it
his personal business to say an urgent
word to his neighbor in favor of u
duty we owe to the party.

Every election district contains a
certain number of Republicans who
ure regarded as leaders among their
fellows. The county committee is tho
proper agency in the party to inspire
activity and eliect organization, a
necessary preliminary to getting out
a large vote, but they are entitled to
every assistance. The fact must not
be lost sight of that this is an "oif
year" in polltios in this state, when
the average voter of both political
parties is inclined to be indifferent.
A light vote will in any event be
polled next November, and in coun-

ties like this it behooves the Repub-
licans to se to it that their party
gets out a larger per cent, of the
voters than the opposition.

Republicans of Shenandoah, your
duty is plain. Organize for the fray,
and victory is yours in November.
Differences concerning oounty and
state leaders and methods are sub-

ordinated to the interests of the
people. The first duty is to elet the
Republican candidates for county
offices and then we will be better pre-

pared for the more important buttle
of 1000.

SNDlGESTION
Cured by Johnon' Dyspepsia Curs

"Isuflered overtwo yearswith Indigestion and
Iierous iJyhprjMlu, imaMe lo cat or bleep I

tried several pliyaiu.in and different remedies,
but fiev oulv helped m- - for a short lime A
friend udfifced me to take Juuutou's Uypepiip
Cure I hue t.iken thtee boxeit, and am ii"iv
feeling letter than I bnve for twoyenra. Have
a good appetite, sleep w ell and have noueof the
symptoms of Indigestion or DjspepsU. while
I have gained tea pounds in weight wlthiu a
couple of months. lam taking pfeasuie in re-
commending Johnson's Iy!iia Cure where-eve-

I can, aud several of m fi lends are t tklun.
it with mailed jc&ulta." - L A. Arnold, Ciun
Large Box to cts by mail, or five stamps
Made at TUB JOHNSON LAB0RATORIU8, Inc.
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sion TicKirrs to national
13X10 RT IMPOSITION.

Iii order to properly accommodate the
Inreo numbers of people who will desire to
attend the National Export Exposition which
opened September 14th at Phmclelphiu and
will continue uutil November 30th, arrange-mentshav- o

been made by tho Passenger De-

partment of the Philadelphia & Reading
Railway for the sale of excursion tickets
from its principal ticket oiliees, including a
coupon of admission to the Exposition.

These ticket will be on sale from Septem
ber 13th to November 30th, good to return
until December 4th.

Forauy further information, call on nearer
Philadelphia & Heading Ticket Agent or
address Kdson J. Weeks, Oen. Passenger
iVgent, Philadelphia.

QAXAJVIP- - la not recommended for

PftftT kidney, liver or bladdertJJ . trouble it will be found just
the remedy you need. At druggists in fifty
cent and dollar sizes. You may have a samplo
bottte or thi3 wonderful now discovery by
mail free, also pamphlet telling all about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer sUo.,liiughamton, i. i

Sunday Specials.
Sorvicos in tho Trinity Keforracd church

at 10:00 a. m., and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. in. Itev. Z. S.
Yeanct, pastor.

lingular service will lo held in the United
Evangelical church, North Jardin street, to-

morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 p m. Sunday
school at 1.30 n. m. Rev. J. K. Uensy, pastor.
K. L. C. E. on Monday evculng. Prayer,
praise and testimony meetings every Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday ovsnings.
Bible study every Friday eveniug. Jr. K. L.
C. E. every Saturday ovoning at 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methodist church, James Mooro,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30
p. in. Sunday school at 2 p. ni. Class meet-
ing on Wednesday eveuing. General prayor
meeting on Thursday evening. Everybody
welcome.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church, on West Oak street,
as follows: Holy Communion, 8:00 a. m.
Morning prayer, 10:30. Sunday school, U:00
p.m. livening prayer, u:au. u. . van
Fossen, pastor.

First Baptist church, corner of Wost and
Oak streets, tev. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. in. and 0 p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Monday evenings. Young
People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Services in the Presbyterian church to-

morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. Sabbath
school at 2 p. m. Jr. C. E. and Sr. C. E.
Tuesday ovening at 0:30 and 7:30 o'clock.
1'rayer ana song service on mursuay eveu-
ing at 7:30. Strangers always welcome. H.
W. Kochlor, pastor.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White streets. Kev. J. T. Swindells
pastor. General claaa meeting at 9:30 a. m.,
led by the pastor. Sermon at 10:30 a. ra.
Sunday school at 2 p. m., Dr. J. S. Callen,
Suneriutcudunt. Sermon at 0:30 p. si. Seat
free. Everybody welcome.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardin
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
aud 0:30 p. m. Eev. B. U. Alhins, istor.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m., Deacon
John Bunu, Superintendent. B. Y. P. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, gonoral prayer meetiug at 7:30.
Everybody welcome

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street. Kev. John Gruhler, pastor Preach-
ing, 10 a. in. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. m. ;

preaching 0:30 p. m.
St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West

Centre street. IJev. Cornelius LaurUIn, pas-

tor. Matatinum service 8 a. in. lllgh mass
10 a, m.

Church of the Holy Family, (German It.
C.) North-Chestn- ut street. Itev. A. T. Schut-tleliofe- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. m.

St. Cwdmlr's Polish It. C. chureh, North
Jardin street. Kev. J. A. Leuarkiewioz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. ra., high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of the Annunciation, 318 West
Cherrv street. Kev. H. F. O'lteilly. pastor.
Kev James Kane, assistant pastor, rirsi
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a. m., high mass,
10 a. m. benediction, 7 p. in.

St Stanislaus church. Morning services on
Suudsy at 8 and 10. Vespers at 7 o'clock.
Sunday Bohool at 2 p. in. Hector Weneslaus
V. MatulaiUs.

KeheleUi Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Rev. Henry Mit-ni-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. in.,
and 3 to 5 p. in. Sunday services 8 to 10 a.m.
and every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. m.

Ask your grocer tor the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is the beet

flonrmn
The Last Grand I!xcurslon to Niagara Falls.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad announces tbo
last grand excursion of the season to Niagara
Falls at fJS.OO rate. Tickets will be sold from
Shenandoah on October 7th, good going on
all trains on that date except the Black
Diamond Express, limited for return to and
Including October Otb. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for farther particulars.

Mlsf MorrlHon Itnlletrtl Fop Murder.
Chattanooga, slept. 29. Miss Julia

Morrison, the actresa, waa indicted
yesterday by the grand Jury for thu
murder of Frank Leiden, or Lelden-helrae- r,

of the "Mr. Plaater of Parla"
company at the Opera House in tlila
city last Friday evening. The prisoner
waa greatly depressed by the an-

nouncement of the action of the grand
Jury, but Ue was later very much
cheered bj aevoral members of the
grand Jur who called to see her and
stated ttiat while they were com-
pelled to find an indictment they felt
sure that she would te au.uitd

That rheumatism in its worst
form can be cured by proper treat-
ment is shown by this interview
with Mat Tanner, of 231 Hamilton
St., Albany, N. Y. He said: "I
was taken with rheumatism that
began in my hips and spread
throughout my body. For two
years and a half I was confined to
my bed. I employed nine of the
best physicians of Albany, and
two specialists from New York,
but all declared my case hopeless.
My niece recommended Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
The use of several boxes enabled
me to leave my bed and go about
with crutches. Finally I aban-
doned the crutches, and am now
ns well ns ever. No praise'of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People is too strong for my case.

Mat Tanner."
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 17th day of Sept., 1898.
NniLK F. Townhr, Notary Public.

From the Albany (N. Y.) Journal
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

contain, in a condensed form, all the ele-

ments necessary to give new life ftnd rich,
nos to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They arc an unfslliiifr specific for
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neural-ir- i

i, rheumatism, nervous headache, the
after-effec- of the Rrip, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, and all
forms of weakness cither in malo or female.

Or. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People nro never
sold by the doien or hundred, but always In pack-
ages. At all druggists, or direct from the Dr. Wil

Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y., 60
per boi, 6 botes jz.oo.

THE PRODUCC MARKETS.

Phil.'iclelphin. Sopt. lour quiet;
winter nupprflne. $2.2Wi;.40; Pennsylvania
roller, clour, J3.KK3.M; city mills, extra.
Vi.Wa2.70. Ilye flour scarce nnd firm at
$3.20(ff3.30 per barrel for choice Penn-
sylvania. Wheat steady; No. 2 mixed,
spot, in elevator, 72ii734c. Corn steady;
No. 2 mixed, spot, in elevator. 3SH3Si c. ;
No. 2 yellow, for local tde. 4H4c. Oats
firm; No. 2 white, cllirjvd, 31c; lower
grades, 2SS0c. Hay steady; choice tim-
othy, $16 for large bales. Beef steady;
beef hams, $21.5o26. Pork steady; fam-
ily, $12 12.50. Butter firm; solid packed
creamery, extrn. 23c: fancy Pennsylva-
nia prints jobbing at 2frf28c; do. whole-
sale, 24c; Cheese In small supply and
firm; New York full cream, fancy, new,
small boxes, llc; part skims, new, SH
Dtfcc; Swiss cheese, new. No. 1, lU4c,
No. 2 do., DfilOc. Eggs quiet; Pennsylva-
nia and other nearby, fresh, 1919c.j
fair to good, 17618c; ice house, l'SlSc.

I.lvo Stock Murkots.
New York, Sept. 20. Beeves slow;

steers 10c lower; bulls and cows weak
to ?'c lower; steors, Jl.EW55.Go; common
to medium oxen nnd stugs, $2.75473. So;
heifers. $1.25; bulls, $2.S0?8.76; cows, $1.50

3.50. Veals firm to a fraction higher;
grassers slow; veals, $108; grassers, $2.50

S3; city dressed veals steady nt Si 12c. ;

dressed grassers, 50Cc, Sheep and lambs
slow; lambs 23c. higher for top grades;
under grades steady with more demand;
sheep, $2.7&4.12s; lumbs, $4.23(B5.G0; culls,
$3.50ig4. Hogs steady at $4.90l&5.10.

East Liberty, Pa., Sept. 29. Cattle mar
ket stendy; extra, $3.70116.90; prime, $3.80

0; common, $33,t0. Hogs nctlvo; prime
mediums, $4.9Str5; heavy Yorkers. J1.95J7
S; light do.. $l.8feu'4.60: heavy hogs. $4,803
4.90: pigs, $4.70iM.S5. Sheep slow; choice
wethers, $4.1Mi4.26; common, $1,501(2.60;
choice lambs, $5iii5.25; common to good,
$304.75; vealXculves, $0.50S7.

Young Mothers.
Croup is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts Uko magic in cases of
croup. It has never been known to fail, Tho
worst cases relieved immediately, Prico20
cts., 50 cts. aud f1.00. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

Coming Invents.
Oft. 4. Welsh Baptist twenty-sixt- h annual

supper in Bobbins' opera house.
Oct. 0. Humphrey's Cosmopolitan Concert

Company and Niver's Auimatoscopo in the
P. M. church.

Oct. 30. First annual ball of the Shon
audoah Base Ball Club in Robbins' hall.

You Try It.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for the small price of 25 eta., 50

cts. and $1.00, docs not cure take the bottlo
back and wo will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin on
a guarantee.

Grand Army Day and Parade, blatlngtou,
October 7th.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell
tickets on October 7th, good for return to Oc-

tober Stii, at low rate of single fare for round
trip from Shenandoah, Consult Lehigh Val-
ley railroad ticket agents for further par-
ticulars.

Does Coffee Agree With You 7

If not, driuk Grain-- 0 made from pure
grains. A lady writes : "The first time I
made Grain O I did not like it but after using
it for one week nothing would induce me to go
back to coflee.' '

. It nourishes and feeds the
system. The children can drink it freely
with great benefit. It is the strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a package to-

day from your grocer, follow the directions in
making it and you will have a delicious and
healthful table beverage for old and young.

15c. and 25c.

The President'" CoiihIii Killed.
Deadwood. S. D.. Sept. 30. W. C

Lynn, a first cosln of President Mc--
Kiniey, was killed yesterday in his
cabin in the Gale mining district,
nine miles southwest of here, by an
explosion of giant powdor, whloh he
had placed beside the stove to thaw
out. He lived only a few minutes, his
right side being blown away. Lynn
came to tho Black Hills In 187C and
was a messenger for a long time on
the northwestern stage coach- - betwoen
Pierre and the Black Hills. He waa
known as the tallest man In the hills,
being six feet four inches in height.
He leaves a widow and two daughters.

TAnd Now ft Hotel Trust.
Pittsburg, Sept. 30. A hotel trust,

with a capital of ?5,000,000, is the
latest Idea in tho combination line,
and it will be tried here in Pittsburg
if the proprietors of tho leading hotels
can he induced to sell out to tho pro-
moters. Much of Hie money to finance
the big scheme will come from the
east. George V. Townsend, of Phila-
delphia, it Is said, is Interested in the
prospective company, but nearly all the
other promoters are local people. At-
torney James H. McCreery Is looking
after the legal end of the scheme. It
Is said that there Is no difficulty in
getting money to back up the scheme,
as it promises to p big dividends.

DEWEYS BIG DAY.
tUontlnued from Tlrst Pago.)

niiiw-iiinn- i Rccnieu pnimyzou uj rno
inoxii ii tiblo confusion. It wns with
Brn.it difficulty that the police boats
could clear u passage for tho admiral's
luuiich when ho wont off to return tho
official visit of the mayor at noon,
and when ho did step into his launch
the patriotic skippers niioat grabbed
I heir whlstlo cords and made tho hills
echo with slicli n blast ns can only be
heard when a Yaultce yacht crosHea the
finish first In a race with foreign mug
hunters. And that wns simply the
prelude to what continued throughout
tho day an almost continuous roat
of steam whistles.

Meantime the vosselB to tnko part in
the parade were massing over near the
Limp island shore, until that sldo of
tlie lnrbor became n tangle of stacks
nnd fln-- R nnd framework as far as the
eve could reach. The grassy slopeR 01
Wddsworth and Fort Hamilton, nnd
the wharves and shores of Stcten Inl-fn- d

were covered with sightseers,
watching the fleet below.
OI.vhuiIii'h Oilloors In Modest Uniform

Aboard the Olympla tho marines and
sailors had been seriously inspected
from tho toe of the ftrRt marine to the
Jaunty cap of the last sailor. The
oflleers of tho fleet did not woar tlioii
showy uniform, but were attired In
"special undress A, as it is tech-
nically known in the navy. Thero
were no gold epaulets, gold bound
beavers and clattering swords. This
was by the admiral's order, and ndded
but another to the many evidences of
his unique modesty. A brother nnd the
widow of Captain Gritlley, who fought
the Olympia in Manila bay, Colonol
Franklin Bartlott, former representa-
tive in congress from Now York, and
an intimate personal friend of the ad
miral, together with the three news-
paper men. were the only civilians on
board. One of the naval guosts was
tho engineer of the Olympia whon it
led tho wny past Corrlgldor Island.
He was given tlirco rousing cheers as
he went forward to seo tho men.

Just as the admiral's signal to weigh
anchor was given a pull on the hal-
yards spread tho four starred flag
which Farragut flow as he ran tho
fort in New Orleans. It was tho flag
which was presented to Admiral Dew-
ey. As it broke, sailors at their sta-
tions and the marines on the quarter
deck greeted It with cheers. The flag
floated proudly all through the pa-
geant. It is the moat precious posses-
sion of Farragut's pupil, and whon it
is struck on Monday it will probably
be forever, as it is nltogother unlikely
that Admiral Dewey will over com-
mand another fleet.

It was exactly I o'clock, the hour
fixed for the start, when tho fleet with
anchors short hove, began to move.
The ships had swung to the flood tide
and wore pointing down stream, but
with their twin screws they faced
about as on pivots and headed for the
Hudson, followed by the long line of
vessels In civic parade. When the
ships had straightened out for their
journey across the upper bay the spec-
tacle made will ever be treasured in
the memory of those who saw it. In
advance of tho Olympia was a double
lino of patiol and fire boats to clear the
way of unofficial tresspassers.

On the port beam of tho Olympia
was the escorting ship Sandy Hook,
with the mayor and other dignitaries
aboard, and in her wake, at intervals
of 100 yards, stretched out a mile
long, were the great towerlug war-
ships. The rest of the procession trail-
ed out for miles.

Dowoy Dlrocted tho Floot.
Admiral Dewey went upon tho after

bridge as soon as the start was made,
and remained thero throughout tho
parade. With him on the bridge most
of the timo was Colonol Ilartlett, to
whom ho talked whon he was not ac-
knowledging tne salutes or personalis
directing the movements of his im-
mediate fleet, and the admiral gave
close attention throilghqut the Journey
to everything which transpired on
hoard tho vessel. By his direction the
ensign was courteslcd to vessels which
saluted, and several times he ordered
the crew to stand by to cheer In
answer to some extraordinary demon-
stration.

The guns of the Olympia spoke but
once until Grant's tomb was reached.
That was when they barked in answer
to the deep baying of the guns of old
Fort William, on Governor's Island.
Before tho Battery was reached hun-
dreds of tugs and excursion boats had
crowded in behind the patrol boats
and stretched away ranlc upon rank
for either shore from tho quarter of
tho Olympia. Their whlstloa were go-
ing continuously throughout the jour-
ney.

The untold thousands who throng-
ed tho wharves and pjers, who leaned
from tho windows and balconies and
looked down from the dizzy heights
of sky scrapers must have impressed
the admiral greatly, but his modesty
would not permit him to view It all
as a personal ovation. "Astonishing,
astonishing," he repeated several
times to Colonel Bartlett, but he said
nothing of himsolf.

The waving of the hundreds of thou-
sands along the shore could be dis-
tinctly seen from the deck o the Olym-
pia, but only occasionally wore the
sounds of cheers wafted from the
crowds ashore. As a rule perhaps
they were too much interested in the
spectacle to venture vociferous ap-
plause, besides they wore too far away
to be heard by the admiral or tho men
on the cruisers, even if the terrific din
of the craft in the river had not been
kept up almost without intormlssion.

The C'riiHli nt tho Stiilinbout.
When the parade reached the stake

boat above Grant's tomb It became dis-
organized, many pleasuro craft leav-
ing the line and crowding ao fiercely
nbout the Olympia that she was ma-
neuvered wlfi great difficulty. Tho ex-
cursion boats, loaded to the guards
with people, were almost criminally
reckless as they passed along, many of
them listed so far that one wheel waa
buried deep, while the other Bciifcelx

Be Prepared I

The bearing of
children is not
such a very se-
rious ordeal to
the woman who
is prepared. If

Mother's
Friend

that wonderful-
ly soothing and
relaxing lini-
ment, be faith-
fully used dur-
ing the period
ot preenancv.
there will be little morning sickness or
nervousness, the critical hour will be re-

lieved of much pain, and labor will be
brief. Recuperation will be rapid, and
all after-danger- s will be avoided.

Sold by druggists lor ft bottls.
ssnd ro nus vats sook on tub subibct.

TH B2ADFIELD KZGUUT0K CO., Atlanta, Ct

irvorariN"DQU8f
Whothor you liavo Kldnoy or BlaoMa
diaenso, Just put somo of your urine 1

ft glass tumbler and lot it stand 2
hours j if it lias a sediment, or a tailkr
cloudy nppoaranco, If it la ropy ot
itringy, palo or discolored, your Kid
noyn or Bladder nro sick.

Other serious nymptomB are pain It
the back, frequont deslro to urinate ea

I pecially at night, n burning scaldlw
pain in passing urino or when 70aurine stains linen.

Tho 0110 euro euro for diseases of thf
KIdnoys, Liver, Illnddcr and Blocq
Rheumatism, Dyspopia and Ohronv
Constipation Is Dr. David Kennedy?
Favorito llcmedy. It lias cured iq
many cases whoro all else failed and it
eoldnt all drug stores for 1.00 for
largo bottlo, or six bottles for $6.00.

By a special arrangomont with tho
manufacturers, wo odor our readers the
opportunity of gottlng a trial bottle ol
this invaluable remedy obsolutoly free
which will bo sent postpaid to anyone
who will send their address to tho DR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Rondout, N. Y . nnil mention this papej,

Tho publishers of this paper guar
anteo tho genuineness of this liberal
ff,r'-

tMiunetr cue tvitiur. fno &i?mirai was
s mietlmes annoyed by tho crowding
(f llieso craft, but he retained his
equanimity through it all, bowing aud
removing his cup to tho exulting m.d
cheering crowds.

it was not until all the warships had
passed in review before tho Olym-
pia, at anchor bulow the beautiful
floats representing Peace and Victory,
thit the one Incident of the day oc-

curred which showed that, with all
his geniality, the hero of Manila could
also dp a very stern sailor. In less
than a minute after tho Chicago had
passed the Olympia, by the admiral's
order, a stream of signal flags ordered
the vessels of the fleet to dress ship
and the cre,vs of tho men-of-w- ar ran
up rainbows of signal flags from stem
to stern over their topmasts.

The ordr waa beautifully executed,
except aboard the flagship, whore the
fouling of tho line in tho top of one
of the stacks caused a delay. Ad-
miral Dewey instantly 1 oared out a
command for somo one to ease the
line. It fouled again, and a nimble
sailor was sent aloft to clear It. It
was perhaps two minutes before tho
flags were in their proper place. The
admiral was plainly displeased. He
sent for the ofllcer under whose di-

rection the order was executed and
called him upon the bridge. "I am
ashamed of this," he said, .in the tone
ot a sailor giving command in a roar-
ing gale, "and I am ashamed of you."

Several times when the excursion
boats cheered as they passed close to
the Olympia the admiral called upon
tho crew to stand by and cheer. Each
time the sailors leaped upon tho steel
bulwarks, and with swinging caps re-
sponded to the command with throat
splitting roars. When tho crowd of
vessels about tho flagship became so
dense that tho progress of the rest of
the parade was Impeded, the admiral
ordered the police patrol boats to clear
the way of the ships that had left
the lino and had spread themsolves
about tho Olympia like a flock of wild
fowl. He did not leave the bridge un-
til tho approaching darkness turned
the ships in tho demoralized tall end
of the procession back to their piers.

The steam yacht Erin, with Sir
Thomas Llpton aboard, attracted al-
most as much attention as did the
Olympia and Admiral Dewey. The
Erin was continually saluted on the
way up, and the man on the after deck
besldo tho flagstaff which carried the
big yacht's pennant was continually
dipping it In return.

OIlIofM Fatally Shot by TramjM,
Ogdensburg, N. Y Sept. 30. Chief

of Police Hoy, of Prescolt, with Will-la- m

Hiscox, a special officer, attempted
to rnld a rendezvous for tramps yes-
terday and a desperate light ensued.
Tho officers found six tramps. Hoy
took one, who appeared to be a leader,
and started for Prescott for help, leav-
ing Hiscox to guard the others. As
soon ns Hoy had gone the tramps dis-
armed Hisccx, and with his own re-
volver nhot him four times ind es-

caped. Fully 300 armed men aro scour-lntr.t- he

country. Hiscox is sinking rap-
idly.

That Throbbin Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used Dr.

King's New Life l'ills. Thousands of sutler-er- s
have proved their matchless merit for

Sick and Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and strong nerves and build up
your health. .asy to take, try them.
Only 25 cerls. Money back if not cured.
Bold by A. Waslcy, druggist.

Yumm MIhh Felted lliirulur.
Muncio, hid., Sept. 30. Miss Goldie

Cochran, aged 14, struck a burglar In
her room yesterday morning with a
silver backed hair brush, and the un-
known man will die as the result. The
man was detected carrying a valuable
clock from the resldenco, when tho
girl commanded him to drop the time
piece. This he did, and closing tho
door turned upon her, when she throw
the brush, striking him in the temple.
He fell to the floor and has remained
unconscious since.

Sympathy Strike Doulnrod Oil".
Cleveland, Sept. 30. The electrical

workers' union yesterday issued a no-
tice stating that the rftriko Inaugurated
throughout the state on July 20 last
of the employes of the Cuyahoga Tele-phon- o

company, the Reserve Construc-
tion company and the United States
Long Distance Telephone company
has been satisfactorily settled and de-
clared off. All of the strikers will re-
turn to work. The strike waB ordered
as a sympathy measure in connection
with the big Consolidated Street rail-
way strike hero.

Senrohltulit Won Without .Mil eh Effort
Springfield, Sept., 30. Searchlight,

the groat pacing stallion, won the 2:03
pace at the stato fair yestorday with-
out an effort. Tho track was fast, but
the weather was chilly. About 35,000
peoplo were present.

NUQQETS OP NEWS.

The admissions to the National Ex-
port exposition at Philadelphia yester-
day numbered 17,054,

W. F. McGaughey, 19 years old, died
In Muscatine, Ills., from injuries re-

ceived while playing football.
At Pateraon, N. J., Will-la- m

Badabad was killed while fencing
with knives with Richard Growney.

Henry Lubln, formerly a wealthy
Chicago druggist, committed suicide to
provide (5,000 life insurance for his
mother.

On Thursday 421 men were secured
for the new regiments, making tho
total to dato 12,004 and leaving only
about 1,000 men to complete tho quota.

Tabes the burn out; heals the wound;
cures the pain. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil,
the household remedy.

nOOO'S I'lljla cure Uvw Illk,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Ilcndacbo,
4 oleuif ut laxative. AU UiujcgUtft.

mm.Vna w HtffiWtmMmm 'irinwfl'flninir TniHifiniamTTTfr1

A llortnnii HOelnllwt'M Viihlllty.
Berlin, Sept. 30. A Socialist loader

of tho rolchBtag, Horr Schmidt, has
been sentenced by the Magdoburg court
to threo years' Imprlnnmont for leso
majesto In publishing a into reflecting
on tho emperor and tho princes. He
voluntarily relinquished Ills immunity
from nrrest ru a membor of tho rolch-sta- g,

nnd stood his trial, because
Editor Mue'tor, of the Socialist Volks-tiinin- e,

innocently connected with the
same offense. Is now undergoing a
four years' mnteroe.

Miiv Cunl.T Willi Filipinos),
Manila, Sept. 30. Generals Otis, and

Schwnn, and possibly Generr.ls Lawton
and Uatos, will proceed to Angeles to-
day, wiiore thoy may confer with Fil-
ipino commissioners, ns the result of
an exchange of Communications et

Gonoral MacArthur and tho In-

surgents, A Filipino general Is ex-
pected with the Amorlcnn prisoners
today. Two rcconnoltering parties
camo Into collision with tho Insur-
gents near Inuis, and four Amoricans
were wounded.

(fol Mir to (leriiiiiny For Murder Trlnl.
Chicago, Sept, 30. Detectives will

leavo Chicago tomorrow night for New
York with Bartholomae Kost, the man
who, while nn inmato of the Chicago
Bridewell, was found to resemble a
German fugitive. Kost has fought ex-
tradition vigorously, but in vain, and
nt Now York ho will be turned over to
German authorities, wno will tnko
him ncross tho water to stand trial
on tho charge of murdering a woman
and casting her body into the river.

Dowoy Day In Siintlnno.
Santiago de Cuba, Sept. 30. The

Amoricans In Santiago do Cuba colo-brat-

"Dewoy day" yestorday after-
noon. Tho government building and
tho residences of Americans wcro
gaily decorated. There was a minia-
ture naval parade of yachts and tug3,
together with a general blowing of
whistles and a discharging of cannon
crackers. In the evening an elaborato
display of fireworks was carried out
on lighters in the harbor. The Cu-
bans did not join in tho colebration.
Thoy nre inclined to resont Dewey's
reported statement that the Filipinos
aro more copablo of self government
than the Ptibnnq

$ "pIIERE Is a certain stylish ef- - s
5 1 feet about (rarmeiits made 5;

fi from theso Celebrated Pat- - Zz
5 terns that is not attained by the 3;

;E use of any other patterns. S:

S CALL tUSk
BAZAR

l Patterns.) ;
5 Have not an equal for style and perfect 2--

fit. Easy to understand Only ioand 15
V; cts. each none Mjjher. Sold In ntarly
I every city and town, or by mail Ask for 3;

them, (jet a raYtfion Sheet and see our
designs, AbsolutelytiieYeryiatestaty.es. jjt

r A FREE PATTERN 5:
of licr own selection will bo plvcn 5

S every subscriber to 3;

MS CALL'S
MAGAZIMEW

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
--5 One tint every lady should take Tfjru 5;t larly lteauuful colored plMii; I at t it 2--!

fashions; dressmaking economic; fancy ;j--S

work i household lunis ; fiction, Sub---

scribe or, send 5c f.r latest copy, 2
2 Lady agents wanted. Send for terms, 2;

is THE McCALL CO.,
: 130-14- G West 14th St., New York.

These celebrated patterns and pub-

lications are for sale, and recoil
mended by L. J. Wilkinson.

laCURES CATARRH ASTHMA MAY FEVERIO
MUMPb.LHUUHUAKtUUHtAil.l mm
FIRE.&5UN BURN. CHAFI Nli,
BUNIONS fie TIRED FEET.
CHAPPED FACEi LI PS & HANDS!

. ?rr DrMrnvrnoDii fr
I ALL DRUGGISTS orMAILED FOR 25
BUTMASGN fHFMir.AI Ol 5tSAll!Pusir'l

Dr. Humphreys5
Specifics euro by acting directly npon
tbo disease, without exciting disorder in
any other part of the system.
no, crar-3- . rmcss.

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. ,'J5
U Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic. . .25
3 Teething, CoUo.CrTlng.Waketulness .'13
4 Diarrhea, ot Children or Adults 23
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 23
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache 23
O Headache, Slclc Headache, Vertigo.. .23

10 Dyspepsia, Indlgcstlon.WeatStomach.'JS
11 Suppressed or I'alnful Periods 23
12 Whites, Too Profuse Periods 23
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 23
14 8altHhcum,Erj'slrlaa,Eruptlons.. ,23
1 5 nheumatlsm, Rheumatla Fains 23
10 Malaria, Chills, Fover and Ague 23
10 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head .23
20 Whooplng.Cough 25

noy Diseases., ,,, ,23
Debility 1,00
Weakness, Wetting Bed 25

77-C- rlp, Hay Fever. 28
Dr. Humphreys' Manual ot all Diseases at your

Druggists or Mailed Free.
Bold by druggists, or sent on receipt of prrce.

Humphreys' lied, Co Cor. William & John Bts.,
New York.

L A D B E S DO WO KKO'A

DR. FELIX LE OHUN'S
Steel i Pennyroyal Treatmen
Is the oriRinal nnd only FRENCH
anfn nml mllnhla euro on the mar.
ket. l'rlco, ji.uu; sent oy muu.
Uonulno soiu only uy
Klrlln's druc store.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER I ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all Its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

r.EANSES THE YSTEM

txi tr r to i UAL.UI)

. r" uo

ITS lttii0 G' pcrs
BUT THE GENUINE MANT'D 6

fiUfeRN!A(TGfSYRVP(.
V Wt."- - V est. 'fo t"7..vr"

roasueTAiioRucGisTi rmu so Ptswint.

AHUSEHENTS.

perguson's Theatre,
JAS. n. QUINN, Manager.

MONCAY, OCTOBER 2, '99
One Night Only I

That Big Bunch of Fun,

fun ni nrf nr urtir trnni n

f UI llSi II I Ullllt
Funniest Farce Comedy ever
Conceived. Headed by the

KING OF COMEDIANS,

ClfflEES r. EDWIIE
assisted by a

Merry Company of Earciers.
5 FUNNY COMEDIANS.

20 ALL-STA- R ARTISTS.
3 HOURS SOLID LAUGHTER

New and Up-to-D- ate

- - Songs and Dances.

35 and 50 CIs.PRICES : - - 25,
Reserved seats nt Klrlln's ilrue; n(oro.

perguson's Theatre,
J. H. QUIHIf, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY I

Tuesday, Oct. 3rd, '99.
EVERYTHING NEW BUT THE NAME.

Schoppo
Bros.r- -

In the Bi rtarulni; tnrce

Shenandoah
Borough NEW!

NOVEL!

Council
ORIGINAL

In Session.
Ilcd hot ragtime specialties nnd dances.

Grand First Part.
Elaborate stage setting, representing the deck

on board the battleship Oregon.

Watch for the Grand Street Parade.
$1.00 Worth of Amusement for

10,20 and 30c.
perguson's Theatre.

JAS. H. QDiniT, Mer.

One iMigKt Only- -

Thursday Eye., Oct. 5th.

America';) Loading Komantic
Actor

flf. GA$t ft. jlflSWlN
(THE SILVER KMC)

In England's Greatest Itoinantlc Drama,

A

Lion's Heart
Produced 1000 Times In London.

A Magnificent Production.
Superb Cast ot Twenty-liv-e Players.

All Special Scenery and Stage

Prices : - 25, 35, 50 & 75c.
Reserved Seats at Klrlln's Drug Store.

A box of our

srccinL rnniLT mew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company


